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SEASON OPENS SUNDAY.APPOINTMENTS OF TEACHERS

Hancock Department
Attention Is called to the fact that
during the past week several lots on
Gregory and East streets were flooded,
and it Is claimed the sewers Hre In-

adequate. It Is possible that arrange-
ments will be made for tho Installa-
tion of a new sewer on Gregory street
and It la believed this will solve the
problem.

EAGLES ANNUAL PICNIC

TO BE HELD JUNE 4
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Knute
VIOLINISTK

BY HANCOCK SCHOOL BOARD

List of Those to Whom Board Has Of

fered Positions For The Coming

School Year. Three Who

Have Resigned.

The Hancock board of education
held a special meeting last evening to
take uctlon'on the .appointment of
teachers of tho public schools for the
coming school year. Three teachers
presented their resignations at the
last meeting ,to take effect at tho end
of tho present term In June. These are
Misses Margaret Ruppc, Charlotte
Schuler and Agnes Murphy. Tho list
to whom contracts have been offered
Is as follows:

High School Eugene LnRowe, Chas,
R. Cobb, Hugh E. Johnson, E. J. nib-
ble, Sadie Smart, Eva C. Stockly, Le
na Epstein, Margaret Scallon, Nellie
Kelly, Margaret Snell, Alice Robinson.
J. T.'Ryan, F. O. Mooney.

Grades Rrldget McMahon, Amlnda
Greklla, Mary Dougher, May Kennedy.
Alice Carney.

Centrnl Primary Jessie Cameron,
Florence Funkey, Sarah Chamberlain,
Ella Harrington, Jennie McLenn, Hll
Ja Tolonen, Catharlno Rourke, Alice
Kennedy, Anna Martyn.

Edward Ryan School Agnes Looney,
Hannah Rourke, Alvina Lanctot, Olive
Ca rrigan.

F L. Wright School Stanley Claf
lin, Catherlno Fox. Emily Gustafson.
Anna Copeland, Florence Andrews.
P.ertha Anderson, Nellie Harrington.
Florenco Rubleln, Mrs. Murphy, La- -

Mont Collom, Ressie Fisher, Nellie
Carroll, May Ruppe.

REPUBLICANS OF THE CITY

TO MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

City Committee Called Together by
Chairman to Talk Over Mat-

ters Relating to

1012.

A meeting of the Republican city
committee has been called Iby City
Chalrmun W. H. Mason, acting on the
suggestion of County Chairman O. O.
Mentley, for Thursday evening In tho
office of J. J. Eiclikern In tho Epstein
block.

Tho purpose of tho meeting, a stat
ed thia morning by County Chairman
Huntley, Is to talk over matters ier- -
talnlng to Republican policies and pol-

itics in their learlng upon the presi
dential canivpalgn of 1912. The call Is
Issued in compliance with recommen-
dations made in a letter from W.
Frank Knox, chairman of tho Reipu1- -
llcan stato central committee, urging
that organizations be perfected and a
campaign of education started In an-
ticipation of the presidential campaign
of next year. Tho Rcpwbl leans, it Is
claimed In iMr. Knoxs' letter, will have
the hardest fight on their lianda ince
tho memorable campaign of 1896, onj
tho silver ciuestlon, which resulted In
the election of William McKlnlcy. The
Republicans will havo to fight to over
come the losses sustained in tho elec
tion of 1910 In which the Democrats
secured control of tho houso of rep-

resentatives, and a thorough, uctlve
organization of every city (by wards
and every township by pchool districts
in urged by the state chairman. Should
Republican clubs be organized the
central committee is prepared to fur-
nish speakers and desires lists of all
available campaign asking
for only the very best as it is planned
to have fewer and better speakers
than In the past. ,

Meetings similar to that called for
tomorrow night will be arranged in
other towns and districts of tlio coun-
ty and tho work of organization car-
ried forward as enthusiastically and
thoroughly as possible.

READY FOR CONCRETE WORK.

Work on Qulncy street was delayed
by tho heavy rain of yesterday morn-
ing, and the fult force was not engag-

ed during tho afternoon. Tho prog-

ress of the removal of the old asphalt
and concreto has been. very rn.pld and
ono ibloek, "between Mesnard nnd Mon-

tezuma streets, Is ready for tho con-

creto contractor to begin operations.
Ties havo been laid and several sec-

tions of the new sixty foot rails tiave
been laid on the portion which has
been graded, and if the rcpavlnig pro-
gresses as rapidly n,s the tearing up
has .been rushed there 13 no doubt but
that tho Improvement will bo com-
pleted by July 1.

Tho outfit of the Murray company,
which Is to lay the asphalt on Qulncy
street as soon as tho concrete is in
place, Is due to reach Hancock today,
end will be set up at once. City em-

ployes aro engaged In digging In front
of various places of business and at
several of trie street corners to lay new
service pipes, and valves. A valve Is
being placed at Reservation and Quln-
cy streets so that water may be shut
oft in ono part of tho town without
Interfering with the supply of resi-
dents In another part. Residents of
Qulncy street have been notified to
keep a supply of water on hand as It
may bo necessary to shut off the serv-
ice at any moment while the installa-
tion of the new rlpes is under way.

TO LECTURE AT QUINCY.

John Lee of Calumet, the man Eng-
land made unsuccessful ntempts to
hnng, will give a lecture on Saturday
evening at the Qulncy Hill? Mr. Lee
has had on interesting career and he
will relate Ids life's story Saturday
evening.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

The first scheduled ganus of the
Copper Country baseball will
take place on Sunday next, when the
Mohawks will visit Hancock for
match with the home team at tho city
driving park. The directors and of
fleers of the Hancork (baseball club
will ine-e- t this evening at tho city
hall for tho punose of completing th
preliminary preparation:! for the open
lug contest.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

Archie Mlayotte of Hancock street
was 'pleasantly surprised by a num-

ber of his young frlrmls last evening
on the occasion of his twentieth birtii- -

day anniversary. There were about
twenty young men and girlh present
und a delightful evening was upe-n- t

with games, music und refreshments
All present had the finest kind of a
time nnd left wishing their yeung liost
many luny returns of the day.

8T. PATRICK'S MINSTRELS.

The St. Patrick's Institute members
are about ready to present their an
nual show, of which two performances
will be given, one on Saturday after
noon for children nnd tho other for
adults on Monday night. An Interest
Ing first part of singing and dancing
specialties has been prepared followed
by an amusing second part consist
Ing of comic sketches of a divert
Ing and Interesting character.

HANCOCK BRIEFS.

Miss Rose Miller Is ill at her home
In East Hancock.

Frank Ongle has returned from a two
weeks trip to Duluth.

J. 11. jasDerg t yesterday for a
business trip to Duluth and Minneap
olis.

Mlas Odlna Gaudry of Lako Lin
den Is the week visiting
with friends In Hnncock.

Mrs. Carrio Stodard, who has been
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Lench, has returned to her
home at Reed City.

Mystic bulge of Odd Fellows Initiat
ed a class of six last Monday night
and another batch of tho same number
will bo put through next Monday
night.

The funeral of tho lato Albert Ongle
of Ripley will ako place tomorrow
morning, with services at St. Patrick's
church and Interment in Forest Hill
cemetery.

A party of members of the Hancock
nnd Houghton chapters of the Eastern
Star were the guests of the Calumet
chapter last evening, making the trip
on a special street car.

Saturday will be tho last day of the
ten per cent discount allowed on pay
ment of water rates In Hancock. After
Juno 1, wafer supplies may bo cut
off from delinquents, without notice.

Tho common council will hold a
regular session this evening. Matters
relating to Front street, the city's san
itary condition, tho No. 2 pump house
and other Interesting business Is ex
pected up for consideration.

Tho regular session of Court Pride,
Foresters of America, will not take
placo this evening, owing to tho Kauth
hall being given up to the Scandina
vian society for tho anniversary cel-

ebration. Tho postponed meeting will
bo held May 24.

St. Rernard'B Court Catholic Order of
Foresters, is preparing a largo class of
candidates for Initiation at a big meet-
ing to be held on May 28. Members of
tho C. O. F. from Calumet, Lake Lin-

den and South Range will bo present,
and a special program offered.

At a meeting of IngoUTer-.t- , Knights
of tho Modern 'Maccabees, W. W.
Finch, Fred Campbell and Philcsa J.
Vervlllo were chosen as delegate: to
attend a meeting at Calumet this
evening to take action relative to hold-

ing a county, reunion of the Mace.iibee.
KuKeno Reahan haa been appointed

as school census enumerator for port-ag- o

township, and Albert Kerry will
be his assistant for the Otter Lake
district. They will commence their
duties at once, securing the names of
all children between tho Hges of five
and twenty.

Charles Johnson was brought to St.
Joseph's hospital from NIssula, with a
bad cut in his right arm, which will
necessitate amputation. Johnson is nn
employo of a sawmill at NIssula, and
had his arm cut by a circular saw,
which also sawed partly into his body.
It is thought that he will recover.

TORCHLAKB

CONCERT BY THE BAND.

Fine Program Arranged by the Hub-be- ll

Band.
Director Henry L, Smith of tho Hub-be- ll

band has arranged for the first
open air concert of the season on Sat-
urday evening at the grandstand op-

posite the postofflce. The following
program has been arranged:

March, "Sixth Mass," Mlssud.
Overture, "Dawn to Twilight," Pur-nc- tt

.
March, "Across Canada," Dublo,
Waltzes. "Clcone," McFall.
March. "Director General," Jewell.
Overture, "Komet," Grunen Felder.
Walts. "Dream Girl." Harlem.
March, "Counterpoint," Jewell.
"America."

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED.

HubbeM Council to Act on Sewer Im-

provements Monday.
A special meeting of the Hubbell

council has been called for next Mon-
day evening, by President E. X. Olllet,
for the purpose of considering needed
Improvement to the eewcr system.

AEROPLANE COMPANY WOULD

LOCATE HERE FOR $30,000

Other "Modeif Demands are That

City Provide Big Tract of Land

and Tax Exemp-

tions.

City Clerk Macdonald thia morning
received from the Kantian Aen:laijo
company of America a proposition

to locating a plant In this city.
All that the company at k-- j a honus
of $30,000 for Iwilldlnj; and
plant, a srant of a tract of land Tor
llylns w ith space for a trad;
a mile and a half In circumference and
exemption from taxation for a perloel
of live or ten years, with the ex-

ception of water rates, which the
company elcnhea to liuvo made r.a tow-

ns possible. If the city doesn't take
'up the offer eiulek, th; Furtnan com-pan- y

says It will build somewhere In
the BiHith. in view of t:io extremely
modest demands made hy th company
the city icouneil will doubtless let the
l'iirnKin people go south.

Y. M. C. C. DANCE.

Program of Selections to Be Given on
iFriday Evening.

The Ft. Joseph's Y. M. C. C. will
nlve their annual dance on Friday
even luff next, May 19th, with music
hy the Young Men's Catholic Club or
t lustra, which will play the following
dance numbers:
Two Step Down in Jungle Town.
Waltz When the Daises Uloom
Two Step Winter
Waltz Love Dreams
Two Step I'll be Your Honey in

Honeysuckle Time
Three Step Cherry lllossoms
Waltz Melodic in F
,p Step Vale of Dreams
Wultz What's the World With-

out You
Two Step Metropolitan
Harn Dance .... Dy the Light of the

Silvery Moon
Waltz .... .. What's tho Use of Moon-

light
Two Step We've Kept the Gold-

en Rule
Waltz ... Drifting
i'wo Step Motor King
Wultz ... Meet Me Tonight In Dream

land
Four Extras.

HANCOCK VS. MOHAWK.

Arrangements for Game Sunday Have
Been Completed.

Tho Hancock Imsi-bal- l association
held a meeting .ut the ,clty hall or
llancoclc last evening to complete

for tho opening of the
season next Sunday, when tho Han-coo- k

and Mohawk teams play at t.'io
driving park. The '.Mohawk tenni will
come to Hancock via the Houghton
County Traction company's car. and
at the ibanlt corner they will bo met
by tho Hancock players and the Quln-
cy band. A parado iwill bo formed of
the two teams, headed by the band and
they will march to tho driving park.
Mayor IKlgo of Hancock will throw
the first Iball of the game.

fans tickets" which will
to sold In place of the usu-i- l plan of
taking BulhscriptiotT., will be plaice-- on
Kile tomorrow. The tickets will cost
.r0 cents and It Is expected there will
be a good ulemand for them as almost
all of the fans arc deeply Interested
In tho welfare of the Hancock team,
financially and otherwise.

PENSION FOR MRS. HEALY.

Allowed Through the Efforts of
Congressman H. O. Young.

A pension has Iheen granted to Mrs.
Miuj-- lpealy, another of f'atrlclc J.
llenly, w'ho served in "Company F, of
Houghton, ' Thirty-Fourt- h Michigan
Volunteer Infantry In tho Spanish war
and whose death was duo to disabil-
ities Incurred in the service. Friends
of Mrs. Healy Interested Congress-
man If. o. Young In the application
for a pension, and ho took It up with
the ien.sion commissioner with the re-

sult that Mrs. Healy Is allowed $12
per month, und about $800 "back pen-
sion in addition. S"iie Is now living at
Iron River. Wis. .

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Calumet Peoplo Learn the
Importance of It?

Rackacho Is only a slmplo thing at
first;

Hut when you know 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles follow;
That dlntu-toa- , Hrlght'a dlseaso nicy

tc tho fatal end, ,

You will gladly profit by tho follow-
ing experience.

"lis the honest statement of a suf-
ferer who was cured.

Charles J. Llndquest, 142 Hecla at.,
Iiurlum, Mich., says: "I was both-
ered for a long time thy kidney com-I'lil- nt

and nothing helped mo In the
leant. There wag much sediment in
the kidney secretions and tho passages
were Irregular and painful. (My lack
ached a great deal and whenever I

caught cold, It settled In my kidneys,
making my condition worse. Doan's
Kidney rills effected a completo cure
and during the past two years there
ha been no recurrenco of the trouble.
I gladly confirm my former public en-
dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

ents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United.
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

j. i;. ;. .j. 4 . .j. j. .;. ,j.

TORCH LAKE DREVITIES.

! h ! a
A baseball game will be played be-

tween tho. Iako Linden und Calumet
bankers on tho Lako Linden diamond
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. John Mitchell of Hubbell, has
arrived home from Flint, this state
and points in Indiana, where she spent
the winter.

The Lake Linden base ball team, ac
companied by a large number of fans
went to Calumet this afternoon to wit-
ness the contest between the Lake
Linden and Calumet high school teams.

The Hiiblx ll dramatic club has com-
pleter! preparations for the; presenta-
tion of the four act drama, "Joe Rug-fcle-

er "The Miner Girl" at the ee.n- -
vent hall ef Hubbell on Friday even
ing. ...

SENSE OF TASTE.

Curious Selective Powers Exhibited by
the Tongue.

Four classes-swe- et, bitter, salt nnd
acid uavejM'cn assigned to the sense
of tasto In human beings. These four
classes with their combinations pro-
duce nil the delicious sensations that
we ascribe to taste ns well us all the
disagreeable impressions of that sense.

The tongue, however, is not equally
sensitive In all parts to these sensa-
tions. Indeed, it has been shown that
different tastes result from the same
stimulus wheu applied to different
pluces on the tongue. The tip of the
tongue, for Instance, Is most sensitive
to sweet nnd to ncld tastes, while It Is
far less capable of perceiving a bitter
taste than any other part of the organ.
Somo persons are unable to perceive
any bitter taste when quinine Is ap-

plied only to the tip of the tongue.
At the back of tho tongue the bitter-
ness of the drug Is perceived nt once.

An explanation of the curious selec-
tive powers exhibited by the tongue
is that a variety of nerve fibers n r-
epresent in that organ, each kind being
sensitive only to oue of the four pr!n
clpal classes of taste. These nerve fi

bers aro distributed in varying num-
bers over different parts of the tongue.
At the tip, for example, the nerves that
nro sensitive to sweet and acid stimuli
are most numerous, and accordingly
In that locality thoso tastes are the
ones most readily percelveeL At the
back of the tongue, on tho contrary,
the nerve fibers concerned in the per-
ception of bitterness prevail over the
others. New York Press.

TERRIBLE WEAPONS.

Ferocious Knives Wielded by the Na-

tives of Hindustan.
Tho weapon common to every part

of Hindustan, so as to deserve tho
name of the national arm. Is tho "ka-tar.- "

This is a broad, two oelgexl dag-
ger, the hilt of which Is formed some-
thing like nn II, tho hand grasping the
cressbar, which Is generally double.
while tho side bars extend on each
6ldo of the wrist.

Some katars are made with five
blades which unite into one, but by
squeezing together the crossbars di-

verge like the fingers of n hand when
tho thrust has been given. Other ka-

tars nro made in sets of two or even
three, of diminishing sizes, the blades
of the larger being hollow nnd form-
ing sheaths for the smaller.

Some of the southern Indian katars.
known as "death givers," nro Immense
weapons, nearly two feet long In the
blade, nnd tho hilts nre a mass of
fantastic scrollwork and mythidogical
moisters, tho cobra with expanded
hood figuring largely.

There is also the "blch'hwa." or
scorpion's sting, n doubly curved dag-
ger; tho "khanjar." n larger form of
the same, nnd the "peshkabz." or
hunting knife. Rut none of tlmse elab-
orate weapons has nlout It the, terri-
bly "businesslike" look of tho Khyber
knife (ch'hurn). with Its ponderous sin-

gly edged, tapering blade and plain
ivory hilt. Chambers' Journal.

No Black on Nature's Palette.
Nature uses no black In any part of

her work. I will not except the black-
berry nnel the so called black pansy.
On a bright, clear day shadows on the
snow aro pale ultramarine blue; under
a blue uky in midsummer tho color of
tho placid lake Is cobalt blue nnd tho
shadows on tho grass are lilac; on n
weathered gray boardwalk they aro
nearly ns blue as the sky Itself. The
palpitating ntmosphero of n warm
July day lifts tho coloring of tho land-ncnp- o

to a higher but Rofter key In-

stead of reducing it with gray, nnd In
tho autumn, when the sugar maple's
leaves ore turned to gold, the shad-
ows on the trunk nnd every gray rock
In tho vicinity nre tlngeel with strong
Iliac. In fine, when the sun shines
everything, even the shadow which
wo are prone to believe is gray, Is re-

plete with color. F. Schuyler Math-
ews.

Pie In Art.
An artist In Chicago tells of a lady

in that town who. with bcr maid, went
to purchase a still life plctnro for her
dining room. She selected a canvas
on which wero painted a bunch of
flowers, a pit cut In two nnd a roll
and was about to pay $25 for It when
her maid approached to whisper In het
ear.

"Excuse me, ma'am," wild tho serv-
ant, but you are making a bad bar-
gain. I aaw a picture very much like
this sold the other day for $1.V

"And was It ns good as this?"
"Retter, ma'am. There was a good

deal moro plo in it," LIpplncott'i.

Arrangements Made at Meeting of

Aerie Last Night to Hold Outing

at the Hancock Grove in

West Hancock.

The Hancock Actio of Eagles will
hold their annual picnic and outing
Sunday, June 4, at Condon's grove In
west Hancock, preliminary action to
this end being taken at a regular ses
slon of the Fogies held last evening at
the Rouleau hall. Tho picnic of the
Kagles will mark the opening of the
grove for the season, and a program of
events, and features of entertainment
will be prepared at once by the enter
tainment committee of the lodge. There
will of course bo the usual parade,
headed by a band, from the lodge
rooms In town out to the grove, where
dancing, music, athletic sports and re
freshments will afford entertainment
and enjoyment for tho largo crowd
which will undoubtedly turn out. The
dancing pavilion Is being put In shape
for tho summer, lights nro being
placed where needed, and the grounds
being raked and cleared of rubbish
Tho Kagles aro anticipating one of the
best picnics In their history.

The Hancock Eagles, expect to unite
with the Calumet aerie In the observ
ance of the Eagles Memorial day,
which In upper Michigan by special
dispensation of the grand lodge takes
place on May 30, Instead or at tho ear
Her date In vogue among Eagles else
where. It Is probable that a special
program of memorial exercises will be
arranged for the occasion, with ad
dresses by well known members of tho
order who will eulogize the departed
Eagles whose souls have taken flighl
from earth.

HIBERNIAN RIFLES INVITED.

To Join with Military Organizations
in Memorial Day Observance.

Tho Hibernian Rifle.', the only
military organization In thl

section, will Hje Invited to take part in
tho celebration of Memorial Day in
Hancock, and turn out with tho Grand
Army, Naval Reserves and other mili-
tary bodies In paying honors to tho
soldiers of 1861 und 1S98. Tho may- -
or, common council nnd city ofTlclal:
will Ibo extended an Invitation to ride
in the parade, the invitation most
likely being presented at this even-
ing's regular session of the council.

Ml tho baflber shops of Hancock and
Houghton will bo closed all day on
Memorial day, and tho lioliday will ho
generally observed. ,

A week from Sunday the four mili
tary organizations will attend Memo.
orlal services at tho Houghton Pros
bytcri.in church, and members of tho
G. A. R. have tvn given seats for a
box party at the concert of the St.
Paid Symphony orchestra on Memor
ial day.

BIG DOINGS IN ELKDOM.

New Fawns to be Initiated and Social
Session for the Herd.

Hancock lodge, No. 381,
and Protective Order of Elks has a
big tlnio In prospect for tomorrow
evening, when 'seven fanvns will Ibe

fitted with the antlers and there will
bo a social session that will make all
othcrtf fade Into Hlx
lirand new stunts will 1o tried nut,
and that the occasion will bo one long
laush, according to announcements
sent out today by iSccrctary Condon.

Tho entertainment committee Is
working on a program which will 1e
full of grxid stuff, and tho stewards
are irutv with the preparation of a
lun-- that will be "some feed." This
will be ono of tho biggest session
of the Hancock lodge In some moons,
and In all probability will bo tho last
session of such magnitude prior to the
summer siesta, there usually being
nothing doing in fraternal circles dur
ing the months of July and August.

TO INSTALL ALLEYS.

Bowling to be Added to Diversions of
St. Patrick's Institute.

Arrangements 'have been completed
by the St. Patrick's Literary and So
cial Institute for the purchase of the
Drlttler bowling alleys, which will be
removed to the rooms of the Institute
In the parish hall. There Is a long sec-

tion on tho western side of the hall
which la admirably adapted for the lo.
cation of tho alleys and this pastime
undoubtedly will become very popular
among the young men forming the so
ciety's membership. A number of
business men have contributed to-

wards the cost of the alleys and the
Installing of them in the club rooms,
and President William O'Connor and
John L. Sullivan have been named as
a committee to have tho transfer of
the alleys In charge.

CONTRACT FOR DOCK.

Contractor Eric Anderson oX Han-

cock has been awarded a contract for
rebuilding the dock at the plant of the
Asphalt Rloek company at GrosBe

rolnt, tho contract being signed yes-

terday. Mr. Anderson Is already en-

gaged In erecting a sand loading plant
for the firm and Is making good pro-

gress with the work.

MARK 97ND ANNIVERSARY.
Tho Hancock Scandinavian society

will thl evening telebrato tho ninety-sevent- h

annlvcrs.iry of the Independ
ence of Norway by giving a concert
and entertainment at the Kauth hall.
where addresses will foe mude ty able
local speakers and a musical program
of unusual excellence will be features.

AT Till-

Calumet Theater
Assisn

Miss Milclrid I. Romsdahl
tnjuaiio.

TELEPHONE

Froysaa
I OlIigTl L

n n y

Miss Lillian C. Wright
I'iaiiiste.

NORTH 41.

Quick Returns

New TranscontSnental

Railway
shortest line to the Pacific Northwest Opens
for Through Passenger Service May 28 and 29

I ii i 1 1 to servo a vat, ricli emMre, llio,
10V line opens lo the settler ltiilliolH

of acres of the riehet territory and to
the tourist a new woiuh-rlnn- of sceii-h- '.

random'.

"The Olynipian"
and

"The Columbian"
Two now tn if.tufiri ntl.v equipped Ft-- trnins will

opeTiite-- il.iily lt()i lhle-- Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Minne-ai-Mlis- , Ale-rdrn- , S'..ittlo and Ta '

coma, over the new rteel trail of tho

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul
end

Chicago, Milwaukee & Pugct Sound
Railway

Apply to ntiy tu Ki t nrr nt f the Cldeio, Milwaa-Ive- e

& St. r.ud Kiilway er cunnt-elini- lines for
tiikets, time C Ir.ilns :ui 1 c.ir reserva-
tions.

DescelptU literature on red !

F. A. MILLHR Ocnera! Passcnjccr Ap;cnt, CHICAGO

Want Ads Get


